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I0R1I ilES IN CUMPAS1ES

Adjutant General Hopei to Bring-- Tp
Enlistment.

JAJtXS J03XS, JU.. WEfS P0EJTT

r.tM Cssstr Mas Scat te Pealtea-tta- rr

fas' Mrdcr I filvca Sew
Trial kr th Saareme

Cssrt.

tFrm a. Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Jur.e . Special. ) Before the

flrt day of July Adjutant fifmrl Harti
aan expects to hava every company in the
national guard recruited to forty enlisted
men besides the officers. These companies
which da not come up to that number. will
not be permitted to go to Fort Ripley for
the encampment August IT. At this time
the following companies la the Flrit regl
me-ri-t art hr of men. Company O of
Geneva. Company H of Crete. Company I
ot Ruebvllie. an i Company M of McCook.

- In the Second rerlment only Company V
1 r'.iT- - Just a few days ago an even
oVfn companies mere short tne necessary
forty men. At tha rate the companies have

(

been filling up Adjutant General Harti-p- o

believes that all of them will be able
to come up to tha standard and go to
Fort Riley.

Jeaes Gets ew Trial.
James Jonesrr., sent to tha penitentiary

for fire years from Chaae county f"r the
killing of Joseph B. Rowley, secured a re-

versal at tha hands of tha supreme court.
'

Tha court held that testimony Irrelevant,
but prejudicial to tha defendant, was per-

mitted to be lntrodud. Jones alleges
elf defense.

Ores pat Ism Tax mm Physicians.
It Is lawful for a tum in Nebraska to

levy an occupation tax upon tJ.a practice
of medicine. The village of Dodge, in
Dodge county, levied such a tax upon wai-

ter A. Guldlnger. and tha suprema court
today upheld that action. The question at
laaua was simply tha right of the village
to levy an occupation tux upon tha prac-

tice of medicine, and In his nylabus Judge
Root, who wrote the opinion, said:

"Village trustees may. for the purpose of
raising revenue, lawfully enact an ordi-
nance levying a tax upon the occupation of
practicing medicine within the village
limits."

The defendant contended that the prac-

tice of medicine waa a profession and
neither a business or an occupation and
that the statutes are silent on the ques-llo- n

of a. profession and therefore the tax
Is void. In the opinion of the court a
physician practicing medicine as a busi-
ness la engened lit an occupation within the
meaning of the statutes.

i Reverse MetJrew Case.
The supreme court has reserved the de-

cree of the Lancaster county district court,
which refused to grant a divorce to Theo
McGrew from Ray V. McGrew. The court
decrees that a decree of divorce be granted
the appellant. Mrs. McGrew and that the
husband be ordered to pay the appellant US

and contribute S3 a month for the sup-

port of the child, from January 1, 1908. until
further order ef the district court. The
amounts are te.ee. paid as follows: $250

within thirty days; together with the ac-

crued amount ot monthly payments to the
child; WW within six months; $Ti within
one yea and CvO wittiin eighteen months.
The MeGr?v UXa,aJoojnstngiou.- - .

Hack' islaa A a port 1m awe at.
In the litigation, over the freight rate

law enacted bv the legislature of 190.. U.

U. Powell has testified to facts, which the
legal department oa state believes will
.end to put an mid to the present method
of apportionment of expenses and reve-

nues between atate and lnter-stat- e busi-

ness by the railroads.
In the case of the Rock Island. Mr.

Powell said, that-I- f the Aldrich bill was
not a law the net earnings of the road
In Nebraska for the last year would have
been rr.oOO. based on the examination of
f.jur montha business. According to the
railroad the revenue amounted to $M8.00.

Add to that IT.i". which would have been
earned without the operation of the Aid-ric- h

law would make the total earnincs
flli'vitW. Under the method of appottion-me- nt

by the railroad of revenues, the atate
waa credited with $1,811. insuad of the
17.50. This would make some cred-

ited to the tnter-stai- e business, when as
a matter of fact the Aldrich law had
nothing to do with inter-stat- e bueineas.

mirkHrk fiiMt Ceae.
There la evidently some mistake about

tha Infor lai.oa given out to the effect
that. Postmaster General Hitchcock is to
b In attendance on the convention of the
KcWaeka Association of rostmaslers here
next month. During hla recent trip east
gucretary Hay ward waa in communication
with the postmaster general and brought
back won. that he had engagementa
wh.ch would make It entirely Impossible
fur him to accept tha invitation of the
Nebraska postmasters, much as he would
Ilka to da so. ,

' Carnal Serarlsea Relatlvea. ,

Deea Dempster and Huel wnderwood
of Beatrice ere married here thia morn-
ing by tie Rev. Mr. Lawrence. Tbey
came from Beatrice via automobile. The
marriage will be a surprise to ut rela-
tives of the bride.

The bridegroom la a son of C. B. Demp-

ster, president of The Dempster Mill Manit-(acunr.- g

company of Beatrice.

NEEDFUL RAIN DOES MUCH

DAMAGE AT ALUA'NCE, NEB.

term ( Isssssl Vlaleae ftasea
Over rsaslry, rasiisg Wwkssti

y'mm riM4lss Cellars.

ALLIANCE. Neb.. June it. t Special
Telegram.) A storm of unusual violence,
the worst ' experienced here In twenty
years, raged over thia part of the atate
thia ' afternoon. A severe electric storm
followed by torrents of rata resembling
a cloud burst lasted several hours. Al-

though 'the rain is of IncalculatHa. bene-

fit ta the farmers. It haa undoubtedly
la town la flooded and bad washouts
are anticipated.

Htsr Caaellelatea ta Gsae, i

BEATRICE, ' Neb., June . Special.
Matter political aare begun to loom up
In oag ":, with no lack ef candi-
dates with whicn to aiart the campaign.
M. W. Terry, a prominent democrat and

attorney, has filed for the nora-l--ic- n

of attorney general, and W. C.
BrdViks ef thia ctty, also a democrat,
would like to be railway commiiSoner.
For the senate, Jacob Klein, democrat,
would" like to be returned, and B H. be-go- le

"and Peter Janaea, renuMlcana,
would not object to the nominal ion.

Harlaa Kraablhraa t saves tlss.
ALMA. Neb.. June Special. The Har-ta-n

county republican central committee met
at the court house this afternoon and fixed
the date for the county convention on
Tuesday. July . recommending that the
township primaries be held Saturday. July
IA The county convention wai consist of
xghty-a-la ceiegatea thia year.

Nebraska
CUMING COUNTY PEOPLE

DO NOT DECLARE JEWaS
parkier Retired

MikH Rasa In Ye lea- -
tl

WE.T POINT. Neb.. June 2 (Special
The assessed valuation of Cuming county

property aa equalised and returned by the
county board is aa follows: Personal,
tl. .9r; real es've. KTSW; a total of
H.1SKTT7. The a.ial value of lands in
Cuming county Is given as sn JO per acre.
Of the 1:57 Improved city lots In the vari-
ous towns In the county worth C.30S,.
the average value is fixed at I" 17 IS. and
the asseeeed valuation an average of
titr. M. The schedules of personal property
owned by the rltisens of Cuming county
present some curious features. Diamonds
owned by the 39.0O9. more or less. Inhabit-
ing thia county are listed at Ti

One woman in West Point takes pride
In wearing C1 worth of the stones on
her fingers and one man Is the proud pos-

sessor of a stone worth at least vt. In-

dicating that these superfluities of life
were retired frum circulation during the
assessors' visits. Mechanical tools, law
libraries and medical books are listed at j

tl.&4. assessed value. The forty-on- e auto-
mobiles in the county are returned at a
little over t"7 each, assessed valuation.
There are 11.521 horses In tee county. 8M

mules. C.AR7 cattle. l.0.m bushels of corn
and weighing 7.?an pounds. Of oats
there are nearly Sfl.ono bushels, snd of hay
over W.OK) tons. Eighteen billiard and pool
tables are registered at an average of IT tl
One thousand eight hundred and sixty-eig- ht

dogs are assessed aa being worth tl each.
The property of express, telephone and
telegraph companies in the county are
l'sted at lXig, assessed valuation. The
four steamboats owned here are assessed
at tl each.

FUNDS AT PERU NORMAL

SHOW DEFICIENCIES

Wits Eseeatlse ef Tot Feeds, Re-tlrl- asr

Presides Crabtree Ex-reed- ed

Limit ef Expeadltsrcs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 29. iSpeciaD With the

exception of two funds which go to make
up the fee funds of the Peru Normal school,
retiring Principal J. W. Crabtree left a
deficiency In each. From tha music fund
there Is a deficit of $211. Mr. Crabtreet em-
ployed a teacher after the normal board
had Instructed him not to --do bo. The
laboratory fund shows a deficiency for the
first time, while a portion of the defic-
iency In the text book fund is due to the
payment by Sfcr. Crabtree of 598 in interest
to the banks for advancing money to the
teachers pending the time the normal school
bill was in litigation. This money was
ordered paid back to' the fund by the board,
the members agreeing to endorse a bill In
the next legislature to reimburse Mr. Crab-
tree.

When the report waa first made it simply
sowed the balances on band May 31. but
the board Insisted on having made a state-
ment which would show the amount of
bills outstanding against each fund.

President hellhom of the Board of Edu-
cation has named the following commit-
tees:

Auditing Brian. McDonald. Toole v.
Executive McDonald. Ludden. Shellhorn.Printing Childs. Brian. Bishop.
Teachers Chllds. Brian. Bishop.
Teachers and Employes MUhop, McDon-

ald. Shellhorn.
Text Booka and Course of Study Tooley,

Ludden. Bishop.

WOMAN WHO SAYS SHE LIVES
IN OMAHA HURT ON BRIDGE

Slta Dwwa ! tract ere Xear Aah
laad Wkes Trala Assiestkw

Says Aaaae Eva Beader.

ASHLAND. Neb.. June . Special.
Eitbound passenger train No. 14. due out
of Ashland at t ti p. m., struck an un
identified woman oa the Platte river bridge,
about two miles east of town. Monday. She
was walking across the bridge asd waa
close to the east aide a ben overtaken by
the train. Instead of walking to a landing
ten feet away, the woman sat down on the
ties outside of the rail. The engineer sup-
posed that she would get out of the way,
and did not alow down until she sat down,
and then could not,atop the train in time
to prevent atriking her.

The woman received a gaah about three
inches long on the back of her head and
she waa bruised about the back, but clung
to the ties and saved herself from being
brushed into the river, but was hanging
over the side of the track when the train-
men reached her. and was unconscious. She
waa brought back to the depot on No. 11
and her injuries dressed, and later waa sent
to Lincoln to a hospital.

During a conscious moment she gave the
name of Eva Bender and said she lived In
Omaha, but the depot officials think she
is a tramp, aa her clothing waa meager and
of poor quality and the ahoes were worn
to shreds. A handbag which she carried
contained nothing but two match boxes,
some scraps of bread and a comb. No rit-ln- g

couid be found to disclose her identity.
It is not thought that her Injuries are
dangerous. he la about 13 years of age.

Three laeaalaejs at Xearaeka Cltr.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. June -Sp- e-eial.)

At noon Tuesday, at the home of the
oride a parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Prue,
in thia city occurred the marriage of their
daughter. Lulu E. Prue. to Mr. George
H Arnold nf T.U , i t Th.. -- - - w VQlCIIIUIlf "performed by Rev. H. L House. In the
presence of about 1J0 relatives and friends.
The happy couple were given a reception
that afternoon and that evening left for
their future borne at Toledo, O.

At the home of the bride a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad J. Mullis. near Dunbar,
today, occurred the marriage of their
daughter. Miss HatUe G. Mullis to Mr.
11 Iron W. St. John. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Love, la the presence
of a large number of relatives and friend,
at the palatial country home of the bride's
parents. The bride Is a highly educated
and accomplished young woman and the
groom one of the weil to do young farmers
of that neighborhood. Both were bum
and reared In thia county. They will spend
their honeymoon on the Pacific coast and
on their return will make their home near
Dunbar on a farm belonging to the groetn.

Claude M. Crandal!. son of Mr and Mra
M. L. Crandall. of this city, was united
In marriage last evening to Mlsa Fenetla
E. Goerk. at the home of the bride's par-ent- a.

at Burr. Mr. Goerk ta a banker at
tnat place and both of the young people
are very popular. They wi;l make their
future home at Burr after taking a short
wedding trip.

Oatral Caaaaaltte Is Meet.
HOLDIU.GE. Neb.. June - Special. The

republican county central committee
with Gust Abraham so a. chairman and
F. A. Anderson, secretary, will ir.eet in
this city July 1 and determine wtwrn the
Phelps county republicans will hold their
county convention, It Is planned at that
rime to have as elaborate program aad
besides the election of delegates to the
state convention, several reno hi Iran.
other parts of the state will probably be
on hand ta speak.

THE BEE: OMAHA. T7TTKSPAY, JUNE S iw.

Nebraska

Husband Held
on Murder Charge

Wife Died of Poisoning, Examina-

tion Bevelling Strychnine in
Contents of Stomach.

NORFOLJC Neb.. June 3 Strychnine
having been found in the analysis of the
contents of the stomach of hla wife, who
died suddenly May IX Henry Hografe. a
blacksmith at Altona. a small Inland town
north of Norfolk, is today under arrest and
In Jail at Wayne charged with murder.

It Is said the county attorney haa evi-

dence that Hografe bought strychnine a
few days before his wife's death, declaring
It waa to kill gophers. The woman was
partially paralysed for some years. It Is

claimed she got the poieon Instead of salts.
The report on the stomach analysis was

made yesterday.

STAATS' CASE SUDDENLY
ENDS, DECREE FOR WIFE

Mrs. Staata 9ecarew Twelve Haadred
Dalian' Alisaeay Wltaoat Ofse-eltla- a

fraaa Ilaabaad.

FREMONT. Neb.. June 39 Special I--
The Staats' divorce case came to an unex
pected termination m the district court
this afternoon. The defendant, diaries
Statta. withdrew the big bunch of dposi
tions which are said to be about aa aensa
tlonal as any ever filed In any court, and
made no defense to hia wife's charge of
cruelty. She was given a decree, with only
flJOt alimony. The attorneys and court
officials and one witness were the only
persona present in court beside the par
ties.

About two years ago Staats filed a sensa-
tional petition against hia wife for a dl
vorce. She answered with the same kind
of charges. When the case finally came
on for trial neither party appeared and
Judge Hoilenbeck dismissed the suit.

A few montha after Mrs. Staats began
suit for divorce, being represented by the
same lawyer who had represented her hus-
band in the first case. Staata" attorney
took vigorous exceptions to this proceeding
and another attorney was substituted for
her. Voluminous depositions were taken In
Missouri. Iowa and Colorado by the defen-
dant and until this afternoon's proceedings
a long drawn out trial of the moot sensa-
tional kind waa expected.

The defendant is a wealthy Saunders
county farmer and his wife belongs to an
old and prominent family. Until proceed-
ings were commenced two years ago both
stood high In the community.

PHYSICIAN SUES FORMER
OFFICIALS FOR LARGE SUM

Dr. Jeam (i. eff af Sterllaax Aaka
15,000, Alleglsg False Arrest

aad IaanrlMBOseBt.

TECITMSEH. Neb., June 3. -(-Special Tel-

egram.) Dr. John G. Neff of Sterling haa
filed suit for 115,000 in the Johnson county
district court, naming Frederick Richards,
a former chief of police of Lincoln; James
Malone. a former detective of that city and

TO

of
the

OF

now chief of and Jay C. Moore on between T. U Porter ana Mr.
Tecumseh aa defendants. Haskell for the short A twot

In hia petition Dr. Neff says that the m' tax was
and I City - School District No.

Ayt county, wul have but. fnurauthority, caused his arrest and j pupiia of age f ir the next school
detained him la county Jail of Lancaa- - year, more with

at Lincoln, for days be-- "hould move Into the dWtrirc At the
Inual meeting it was decided to hire a

ginning on 3. 1909. He claims they conveyance to carry the to and
refused to let hia wife see him in said from school in Beaver
Jail and to let him communicate with
attorney during that time. He was im-

prisoned a warrant been
Issued, he states. By such action the
plaintiff asserts that he was grossly dis-

graced and terribly humiliated, and he asks
damages for this

Dr. Neff was arrested in upon the
complaint of his daughter, Lora Neff. Mr.

! Moore was representing Johnson county
ass attorney. long delay the caae
came to trial In the Johnson county dis-

trict court this spring and Dr. Neff was
acquitted. The suit for damages against
the officers and the Tecumseh at-

torney follows.

EASTERN CAPITAL BUYS

JNT0 BEATRICE AUTO FIRM

Jeae Alls Csasssy Claae Xegotla-tiea- a

ta Isereaie Steele ta
Milllea.

BEATRICE. Neb.. June IS (Special Tele- -

cram.) Eastern capitalists have closed
negotiations for the controlling interest In

Jons company, of the
the to stock Miss

Oliver P.

here a few years ago by N. E. and C.

Charles Jones, and the invented the
Jons which one of the
best machines in the market.

Nebraska Sesi Nates.
SUTTON Miss Dora Dennis and Mr.

George were married at Clay Center
yesterday,

BEATRICE Matteson and Miss
Engebar were married here last

. k.. 1 . . .4 w.ld.n i

rapids At ihe annual
hM hr J H Mr 'lint irk anrl

Charles A. Snook were elected members of
the of Education.

I

SUTTON The Sutton Telephone company j
has purchased the li.l Just west of the new
library ouiming em ereci a ouiicing
fur their use at a central office

ALMA A. A. Burdick, an old soldier and
proprietor of the Alma Marble works, died
at hie home here Monday after a long ill-

ness. services will be held Wed-
nesday.

The Commercial club is doing
extensive work on the roads leading into
tosn this spr ng and among other improve-
ments are removing all the hitching posts
from the main streets. .

BEATRICE Edlthe Murthe was
j a of divorce from Peter Murthe in
i the distr'ct court yesterday on the grounds
of non-uppo- rt and desertion. The couple
were married at palmyra. Neb., My

i la.

th. i 1 v ... ti i m-- i I iat MrMiinc the
' tax ordinance levying a special tax on

public service corporations was repealed,
the repealing ordinance being passed over
me uiajrur ttvu.

il'Rl'RV-Fln- ai Witerman nf
Auburn waa married in Omaha Tuesday !

Ramo Barton of Flagler. Colo. Mr. Bar- -
ton at one time made his home In AuDurn.

couple will make their home on the
groom's ranch at Flagler.

GRAND ISLAND Harvest of wheat is
in full progress in Hall county. Estimates
run from eighteen t.j,hirty bushels per
acre. The retent heavy ra:n throughout the
county, farmers declare, bring a much
heavier oat yield than was expected.

I

STELLA No rain has fallen in Stella
and vicinity since the morning of Wednes
day. June s. when there wss a heavy
pour fowowuig everai days of gent le rain.
The groend was left In fine shacia !

crops are in splendid condition and not I

suffering for moisture.
BEAVER At the annual school

meeting of the Beaver City district, held

u..t.i. . . .A. i. . cm .i k. . . ... iw" urun vi i l.rinnia M
' thaa one ear ago. F. G Downing andI. E. SI i lei land were elected members
jof the for three years.
I BEATRICE The son of Mr
I and Mrs. Peter Grussmg, living three miles
I sort h west ot Fiekreil. u severely scaldedyesterday pulling the plug from wash- -ilng The child waa abuut
I the (ace. arma and chest, anil one of its

He 1910 Glidden Tour

Every one of the . last six Glidden Tours has made
tire endurance history, in which GOODRJCH
TIRES has played the leading part: the seventh
tour in 1910 is no exception.

50 per cent of all contesting cars in 1910 Glidden Tour are equipped with Goodrich White Tough
Tread Tires. -

12 Glidden Trophy contesting cars.
6 equipped with Goodrich, balance divided among 3 other makes.

. 14 Chicago Trophy contesting cars, 7 equipped with Goodrich, balance divided among 3 other makes.
AGAIN FOR THE SEVENTH CONSECUTIVE TIME THE GLIDDEN TOURISTS CHOOSE

GOODRICH TIRES AS THE BEST TIRE MEANS OE CARRYING THEIR CARS A CLEAN
SCORE FINISH.

Some idea the severe road conditions encountered can be gained from the fact that out of twenty-fi- x

contesting cars leaving Cincinnati at start of the tour but eleven checked in at the Des Moines
night control. Six of the eleven remaining contestants are equipped with GOODRICH TIRES. Bal-
ance divided among two other makes.

GOODRICH TIRES WEfNERS SIX GLIDDEN TOURS,
t WATCH THEM SCORE THE HIGH MARK FOR ENDURANCE IN THE LONGEST RUN OF ALL.
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eyes was scalded. It la thought the sight
can be saved.

NEBRASKA CITT A city base ball
league has been formed of five teams, com-
posed of the employes in the various in-

dustries In city, of the merchants and
clerks. They will arrange for a schedule
and games will ba played during the days
that the Mink league teams do not occupy
the base ball park.

NEBRASKA CITT The Elks' base ball
team are arranging- for a number of games
with teams of Elks and after the Fourth
will leai'e for a game at Council Bluffs.
Shenandoah, la.. Fremont. Lincoln and
York. Neb. The team i a strong one, but
will play only with teams composed of
members of the order.

ALMA At the school meeting Monday
evening. S. C. Oould and E. M. Haag were
elected members of the board for the three-ye- ar

term, and W. O. Haskell for the ono- -

FALLS CITT Willis m B. fchmucker,
who rekided st Falls City for many years
and moved from here not long ago to
Miami, in the old Indian territory, at an
election held last week when the commis-
sion form of government was adopted, was
elected one of the two commissioners, who
with the mayor, will govern the city.

AUBURN Wednesday evening Miss
Florence Kuhlman was married at the
home of her parents in Auburn to Clark

ottreii. i ney w.ii maae uieir nome
at Portland. Ore. Both were graduates i

of the Auburn High school with the class
of 1K. Later Mr. Cottrell entered the
state university and studied civil engineer- -
lng.

GRAND ISLAND Fire originating Is
some unknown In the frame bcru
at the rear of the Grand Island laun-
dry, caused a of VWi. covered by in-

surance. The laundry was in complete
working operation two hours after the fire.
I. M. Auirustine is the owner of the build-
ing and Henry Degan is the owner of the
laundry.

CITT Simon Beachy has of-
fered a reward of for evidence that
will lead to arrest and conviction of the
miscreant, who on Saturday night threw
acid at the eyes of horse his barn
lot. but missing the eyes of the horse, cov

jered the body and severely burned it. The
yuHty fellow coaxed the animal to the
fence with salt.

CTrT T A Mm W IT 1....... . i -

man ia connected with the navy and the
couple will make their home at Norfolk.
V'a. The bride spent her childhood days
at Stella and during the few years
has often visited here.

BEATRICE Word mas received here
Tuesday from Omaha announcing the death
of William Sheldon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Sheldon, which occurred in Clark-so- n

hospital, of diabetes. The deceased
was a graduate of the class of (B. Beatrice
high school, and was V) years of age at
the time of his death. The remains sere
brought here Wednesday for Interment.

SARGENT At the annual meeting on
Monaay evening mree new memoers or the
board were voted in two to fill vacancy
and one fill a resignation The new
board now stands: . D. Hall, president;g M:ller tarrl A. z. Ff.rAn, tre;
urpr. A F Phillips. Henrv Williams and
Fmv ppoonr. Tne cor--, r teachers hsve
been elected and Prof. F. L. tmith haa
been retained for two years.

TABLE ROCK There was spirited con-
test here yesterday at the school election.
There were two candidates ele. t and the
women, who composed two-thtr- of the
voters present, made a determined effort to
elect both members from their number. On
the third ballot Philip Asher was elected
to succeed M.ss Anna Pangburn. who mas
not a candidate. On the fifth ballot M. H.
Marble waa elected succeed himseif.

BEATRICE The annual meeting of the
Woman's Home Missionary society of the
Methodist church was held vesterdav at
the home of Mrs. O. W Beckwlth. These
officers were elected: Mra A. C. Bradley.
prtsedent: Mrs. Stephen Bull, first vi..e
president: Mra I-- l. ra.v. second vice
president; Mrs. F. E. Bourne, recording
secretary: Mra. L F. Geeseil. correspond-
ing secretary: Mra C. W. Kiak. treasurer.

VALLET The annual school meeting of
District o. S was neid in the t alley High
cnonl building. Fred t urtis mas elected
? fl ,n unexpired term and Fran

Toir.g.TV a"-- Mr, h j w:iv:rc for
three-ye- ar terms A tax di o ji waa n tJfor school purposes and a

of school. It was voted lo pipe Ihe
school building and a drinking foun-
tain to do away mtth the common drinking
cup.

SEWARD The marrimge of Miss Nellie
Cotton, daughter of Mr and Mrs Gewee
Coi ton, and Dr. Roy M. Martin ot La
Vegas. N. M, took place at the home ofip i '. .n in a 1 iai ii . it . i l ji i a
o'ciivk. Rev. ('.some Morlv ft Um-ol- n

tw. ..reir-wt- . eiermn Th. kr,i. .
i..i7T.. tvI

the chief surgeon for the L. V. I. D. ra l -

road, wits headquart ers at I.as Vei:s.
N. M

SO HITLER Bids for the construction
the Platte river be

the Auto this city and to overbrook. Kan., to attend
company Is increase its capital wedding of her granddaughter. Flor-t- o

iLOOO.OMe. The company waa organised "ce Hale, to Kilmer. The young

is
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liieeoay reports a bridu

a

a

a

tween Cnlfax and Cutler counties sere
opened by the county commissions of Col-
fax eountv, 17. There were dif-
ferent firms kidding on the bridge, and the
commissioners, after careful :v conkidcfnt;
all bids, awarded the contract to tie K,k-hor- n

Construction eompanv nf Fremont
Neb., they being the lowest and best
bidders.

FP.EIIOXT-T- he funeral of Mrs. D.

Remember: You can read a
your own speedometer, if you

,

in all the Cities

Short an old resident cf this city, who
died at Omaha Sunday, is held f-- teBaptist church this morning. R--- I. W.
Cor?v. onductine the services. For many
years. Mr. and Mrs. Short owned and man-
aged the Pacific House, which stood on
the site of the New Tnk hotel.' Sne was
To years of ace and is survived by her
husband and two children. Lou Short of
Airs worth and Mrs. J. H. Roeers. Omaha.

GRAND ISLAND The Christian En-
deavor union of the Seventh district of Ne-
braska br?an the annual session in the
Presb terian church of this city teday.
Among the speakers will President
Wright of the Nebraska union of Bethany.
Rev. C. E. Cobby, of

of Chester: Ouy Withers,
of missions, of Missouri, and

Mrs. F. F. Carruthers of Hastings,
of Junior members of the local

churches, will entertain all delegates.
BEATRICE Word was received here yes-

terday the sudden of
Harvey H. Groves, an old resident of Ne-
maha township in the northeastern part of
Gage county, which occurred suddenly of
heart disease. Mr. Groves appeared to be
in his usual health when stricken. He was
a prominent farmer of that section, and a
slant in stature, weighing over 300 pounds.
He was a brother of the late Mrs. Sarah
Martin, for whose murder, R. Mea Shum-wa- y

paid the penally on the gallows at
Lincoln,

GRAND ISLAND While to
cook a meal on a coaloil stove Dick Coffee
suddenly found himself surrounded by
flames In the farm home of his brother
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. William Coffee, six
miles of this city. The latter rent the
place of Mrs. Mary Wells of this citjr. The
progress of the flames waa so rapid, and
there was such an absence of help about
the place, that the house and all of the
contents were destroyed. The loss is only
pMrtlaiy covered by Insurance. Mr. Coffee
" " iT,i,,rti
FR EM O NT-H- arry Hauser. the chief of

tne !re ho was
married week before in
eluding his friends, who had arranged to
see him off. retum.M Saturday evening
and last evening his return was well er-le--. . ......... .l. .1 i k.

'"him '"heon a donkev and younc -
est fire chief in the world. " Followed by
a band and hose cart and about seventy
five firemen, the procession paraded the
business streets and to the home of the '

where he was called on for a
speech aad handed out

ALMA Domestic trouble that has been
brewing for some time in the F. E. Schulky
family reached a climax Monday evening..... n XI - ........ I h

thVee . and girl In I

aae from 3 to in years. An aDDlication for
j divorce is on file and the couple had not j

children mere with their father all day
Monday and in the evening Mr. Schulky
hired a team from the livery taking the
children witn him. it is supposed across the
Kansas line. Mr. and Mrs. Schulky came
here about a year ago from near Wood-
ruff. Kan.

A Daaarersaa Woaadt
rendered antiseptic by Buckles. Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder for sores, burns,
piles, eczema and salt rheum. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

in

Lillie Wade Dies in South Omaha
and Mrs. Watts

is Held for Crime.

Lillle Wade. years old, is dead from a
bullet wound and Mrs. Georgie Watts la
under arest in t he South Omaha Jail
charged with the shooting as the result of
a love affair involving the two women and
the husband of Mrs. Warts.

The shooting occurred yesterday arter-noo- n

about 1 o'clock at the home of irx.
Watta. 411 .sorth i m enty-Seven- th street
The Wade woman was hurried to tne
South Omaha hospital where she died a
few hours later. It is also charged that
Mrs. Watts fired a shot at Lillie Williams
which went wide of Its mark. Mrs. Watts.
It is said, has been Jealous of
the other women.

No case of wns ever

I i: . ... . .
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Love Affair Ends
Fatal Shooting

Hospital Georgie

exceedingly

Rheumatism

tungerous

ride -- TIRES

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Independent Telephone Company
Puta in Instrument!.

CABLES SOON TO BE LAID

IkiarMk Clab Plaae Pleale ey- -
saaor Lake Fltsaierald ta Meet

Jlsasar Clabfcr at erl
Platte.

The Independent Telephone company has
again started the work of Installing in-

struments in the central part of the city.
This is the first work that has been done
in Urte direction since they fulfHled the
specifications in order to secure their fran-
chise. The delay has been caused througn
Inability to secure the necessary amount
of cable to extend their lines from Omaha
and inside the fire limits In thia city,
where they are compelled to run them un-

derground. By the time they have ail Uie
'phones Installed In the business district
the cablea will be laid and the people will
have a chance to make a choice between
the two systems

Ska na rack Pleale.
The Shamrock Athletic club Is making

arrangements for their picnic, which will
be held July 4 at Seymour lake, near
Ralston. Tbey will have a large number
of attractions for the occasion, as well as a
great variety of athletic contests, including
a ball game, races of ail kinds. Jumping
and running contests, and it is their inten- -

a to hold a boat race on the lake if ar--
rangements can be made. The c'ub has
a large membership at present, and as tney
are just launching a new membership cam-
paign they expect to have a total member-sh:- p

of at least auO by August L

Aastrtaas Hare teas bat.
Valse Choutus and Doby Kian. two Aus- -

tr1an n. got mixed up In a fig.'it
yesterday and both of them m'ere much
the worse for mear when finally lodged

of Siioutus. They mere charged with as- -

sault and battery and the trial was set for
tomorrow morning. Their bonds were fixed
at $25, and Shoutus succeeded in getung
bailed out at a late hour last night.

Fltsgerald Tralaiaa.
Jack Fitzgerald Is working out every day

at Shamrock club rooms, preparing him-
self for h.a boxing contest mitn Jimmy
Clabby, champion welterweight of the
world, which will take place at North
Platte. Neb., on July 4. Fitzgerald is in
fine shape, and by the end of the week, if
he continues t Improve, will be able to
bring the belt to the Magic City, but at all
vents he will give Clabby the fight of his

life. -

Maajle City Gossip.
Mrs. John Cross Is able to sit up after her

recent ulness.
Mra E. H. Sprague. Twenty-thir- d and W

streets, is seriously lil.
Word has been received of the death of

the father of Albert Kleck. in Illinois.
A. L. Bergquist & Son carry a new stock

oi cement, lime, stone, sand, brick, etc.
Mitts Victoria Vana ia seriously ill at he

home. 1 wenty-thir- d and O streets, wun
appendicitis.

Mr. Boyer. one of the pioneer resident
of South Omaha, is very lil at tne home ul
his daughter in Papiiiion.

STORZ Delicious Bottled Beer deiHered
promptly to your residence. Phone o. kwl.
Brcdcrick St Maslomsk).

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson. Twenty-sevent- h

and G streets, are entertaining her mother,
sister aud aunt of Chiilcotto, Mo.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Martin's
church m'lll meet at Mrs. A R Pi rk.r'K

J am North Twentv-secon- d street this even.
ing at 7:30. Important business.

CURES
cured except by a thorough puriflcaticn of

1 (tucruii - y L Jcome remediea of various kinrJs tr-- t tfc-- i

disease by depending oa lrcr.1 trcatrr.art
witn constant SiiUrrui?, Uter t.r.

, ju o i. via wjii k aa inn umuu ivnuims rnirrnn n",. farm.nfini. u
! h mlnfiil .ill ,nti.. TV. . -- i . l"'u, - . su'-- i auiiea oi ivaeazruiiisra are onlT
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death
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cures Rheumatism ta the only way It is possible to euro tha dii-as- e It goesdown into the blood acd removss tha uric acid from the circulate so tha tianerves, bones, musolesand jomt9ar all rubricated and with nru'rish irg er,

instead of being continually irritated and inf!anie1 with tKc aharp u'at'-tarpurit- y.

'When S. S. S. has cleansed and puriSed tho tlaod tho rains't-.- taches cease, ell iaflamciatica disappears, sti'ened muscles are mad supple c"-- 'every miserable symptom of Rheumatism is corrected. Book oa iV-'T

and any medical advice free to aU who write
THS SWIFT EPECITIC CO, ATLA5TA, G.-'-

him ii us in m I
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TRADE MAOK

STRENGTHENING Invlgoratlm
pure mo ant la

water. - . ... w. ..

S(yR0K
Zt It Trtnkls Sow 1

Tour Throat.
10c a gallon Ieliverd

ROCKY MOVXTAIX WATER CO,
Douglas M - g

SPECIAL ADVANCE
ANNOUNCEMENT

Biggest Underwear Sale
Ever Held in Omaha.

One Thousand. Three Hundred aad
rifty Dosea Garments.

Surplus Wholesale Stock of
M. E. SMITH & CO.

Men's. Ladies' and Children's:
All sizes. All Kinds. Go on Saie

Friday and Saturday
About One-Tbir- d

Actual Retail Worth

Hayden Bros.

"Just Say"
HORLICEi'S

It Kians
Original and Cinulna

MALTED Tvll LIC
Tha Food-drin- k (or All Agss.

More healthful ihaa Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with die weakest digestion.
Delicious invigorating and Dutnbou.
Rich milk. maltf grain, powder form.

A quick lanck prepared ia a minute.
Take no substitute. AjL for HORUCK'S.

KT Other are imitations.

; Good Time?
Last night ating tig dinner ia oftea

the mater cf a BAD TODAY. Why not?
Over-eatin-g means extra work for thm

etomach and bowela. You've got ta
aufier if you don't help nature unload
with CASCARETS. "They work mkiU
you sltrfp"jon'r O. K. in the A. M.
Tonight'a the night to take Care of to
morrow. aa

CASCaaimt-k- it bcx week's tress,
menu all drui: .!. BiKjest seller
inihcwotld. MUUua boars a muaife.

Save V2 Your Gas
SVl xn E COOK IS 4mm a
F " KLl r ink ! m- rj if - ki a !, oKE si unci

"VI '; "tkrl'tNf,l.lr -" . ciitaiiu.y r?' '.." iTtx,
iS7TT-- Ti-. c a."K. umnfiv: 5 m mmm ON a

-. sifi..1 Hd OK I.AV lMMmm m

n.iu'i,.ri'ii.Hv ..a
turr SwifcLLkH UmWT tw a.jnatt s stale AiUmn

EHEziKWTiHKCoCDiiiczViEwJksi

BUSINESS C?P?.TUaiTY.
Su: ,.); a-

- a the:juiii A":rr. Kttri !.,i.-i- . Insurance!ipi i'"a) V." l e hiir:'ita i tie lesttjn-- 11 Xcr'li f'i.i:il V. , ti i.,
i '' '. i 11 p. iklnj ,,nd will

' "l 1 r l. t !! i "l Ti ldes B'"1
I si" Ivei'mi W'lin!!- -i mm ta
j lsji Ji " . 1 I Oialiiiu.
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